<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of Bins on Campus</th>
<th>What to <strong>Recycle</strong></th>
<th>What to <strong>Trash</strong> or Take Away</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Cans and Bottles Bins** | - All plastic bottles  
- All plastic containers  
- Aluminum cans  
- Steel cans  
- Unbroken glass containers | - **Grocery bags** – recycle these at a local grocery store  
- Plastic wrap  
- Aluminum foil  
- Foods and liquids |
| **Comingled Paper Bins** | - Newspapers  
- Magazines  
- Junk mail  
- Printer paper  
- Notebook paper  
- Cardboard boxes  
- Cereal and shoe boxes  
- Soft cover books  
- Phone books  
- **Egg cartons** (with no egg residue) | - Paper towels and napkins  
- Tissues  
- **Beverage cups** with a waxy coating  
- **Styrofoam** containers or cups  
- Foods and liquids |
| **E-waste Bins** (ZSR Library and Benson) | - Printer Cartridges  
- Cell phones, chargers and accessories  
- MP3 players, iPods, Digital cameras  
- Rechargeable batteries and their chargers  
- **Hand-held games**  
- Computer/Printer **cords and accessories** | - Regular, non-rechargeable alkaline batteries  
- **Computers and Printers**: send personal electronics to an e-cycler like Goodwill; return all **WFU** computers by submitting an online service request for surplus pickup  
- **CDs, DVDs, CD-Rs, and diskettes** |